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A CASE OF SARCOMA OF THE STOMACH 
by 
K1Yosm lKEGAMI and Hrnos1王IOTANI 
From the 2nd Surgical Department, Kyoto University Medical Schoo】
(Director: Prof Dr. YAsO,¥IASA AovAar) 
A male, 4 7 years of age, was admitted to our clinic complaining of epigastric 
pains a few hours after meals for about two years. Palpation of the abdomen 
revealed resistance and tenderness in the epigastric region. ・Swelling of the lymph 
nodes was nowhere evident. X-ray examination of the stomach showed a niche on 
its posterior wall. At the operative exploration an isolated tumor was found in the 
stomach. Gastric resection was done. Histologically, the tumor proved to be a 






















































胃細網肉腫の 1 例 1953 
Fig. V Fig・. VI 
を認めたが，勝，肝臓との癒着なし小腸間膜p 給湯
間膜にも転移を思わしめるものはなかった．腫癒を含
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